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Tim PRrESENT ISSUL of t]e INSURANCE AN») Firs.%xsciÏ
CIIRoNicLE marks the close of thc twelfdxi year of its
history. Tlîese have b)eeni eventfül 3.eirs iii the tiicl-r-
wrTitilig and financial World, and hovt Nveil our dJistillc
tive mission lias been perfornîed. iii keepiîxg abreast
witlh the tintes w~e leave our colunînis to attest. Our
constant anulbas been to inake Uic CuînoNrcui. at once
a faitifi recorder of passing eveîîts, and a vehlicle of
proliouîîced opinions and progressive ideas, to the end
that it miiglit be tielpftil iii promnotiîig the iintcrcsts to
whiichi its colimus hiave b)eeii dedicated. If clicerillg
%vords of approval anîd au ever N'idellilg circle. of friend I
and patrons niay be taken as evidence tlîat our aini lias
been reasoniably well acliieved, thien wu have abtiidant
reason for encouragemient. Otir policy iii Uhc future, as
in the past, ivili be onie of approval for soindi anid
hor.est practîces, and ivar!are on shians and q1uestionl-

able projects whienever andi wbcrever they nmiay appear.
Clusing the record of the past îvjtl pleasant rc:ncaii-
brances, wve turui hopeffully toward Ille future, wishinig
our mnm friends proslierity, a MîNti îRnxY ~ m aîîd
a HAPPY NErv VEA.u

A,, EMPORTANT CONV ENTION iras ]WId ili 'NeW Xork
on Tuesday and \Vediiesdazy of last wveek conîposed of
represetatives of the v'arions getieral 1)offes of fire u-
derwriters in the United States ,nîd Caniada, to Ctisctiss
and fornnilate standard regulatio'îs for electric uvirinig
throtighotit tic conintry. Messrs A. T. Pa!ersonl, pre-
sidenit, and A. W. IHadrill, secretary, it Montreal, of the
Canadian Fire Underwritcrs' Association. and Mr. A.
WV. Smith of Toronto of Ille Ontario Board rcprcsenited
Caliadiau interests. ThieW\estern Uniioni,tuie N\ewv Eng-
lanmd Insurance E'-change, the Southeastern Tariff
Association, the National Board, and the Newv York,
PhiladelIhia, Boston, Chicago, Cleveland and other
boards were well represented. A thoroughi discussion

of the electrical hiazard and thi nost effective imcans to
ineet it took place, and resulted iii the adoption of a code
of rules wl'hicli are to b)e subinitted to, the varions ui-
derwriters' orgôanizations for adoption. Before adjourn-
nment tlle '' Un« wies International Electrical Asso-
ciation " wvas organized, witli Mr. C. E. Bliven of
Chicago as president, and Mr. C. M. Goddard of Boston
as secretary and trenstirer. A strong executive coin-
iniittee wvill 1bc coînposed of one iieiber froîîi eacli tit
derwritcrs' organizatiosi represented. This is ant
nnportatitanid tiniely inoveinct, and valuahle practical.
results iiîay 1he looked for froîn it.

Mos'r î'EOP. ARIu keenly alive to the fact tixat Élie
dividends or bonuses realized 1by policyllolders froin a
majority of the life coînpanies have 1heen of late years
steadily decrecasing. The couinion excuse for this
state of things lias b)een the declitie iii the intercst rate
realized on invcsted funds. This is a good explana-
tion as far as it goes, but cloesti't liappeîî to, go very
fax, lioever, for, as ive have repeatedly showîî, the
interest rate realized by the lifé conîpanies in the United
States and Canada lias decreased less thian thirec-quar-
ters of one per cent. iii the last tcll years. The real
mîaini cauise of lov' divicnds is to 1be fouri ii Ille
inicreasedl expenlditure lu UIl gcttingc and management
of the 1)iusiniess. Anvbody wlio wvill take the pains to
compare the percenitagVe of commissions to agents to
total preiinis of tlle leacling coînpanies given iii the
New York report tenl years ago andi iiow wvill find an lu'-
crease avcraging fully five per cent. on the to/aipre-
miums. Allowiiîg a liberal figure for reilewal coni-
missions mnd the size of the inicrease ini collunissiolns 0ou
nieýv bni-iless may casily 1be seen. This large increase
goe-; ili the rc-batc well, ixot into the agents' pockhets.

roOUII TO i înîerstoodl pretty geiierally by this
tinte, tiat Ille lcnding of ioiiey ou a lifé insurance
Policy givus Il leader initerest iii the policy onl1Y to
thec exzte-t 'tf the ainounit, with reasonable, interest,
paid thiercoi., liowever absolute the assignument. The
courts have frequeiitly so decided. and liow the Su.-
premne Court iii New X7ork adds aniother to the decis-
ions alrc-ady rendered, whiich is of the saine tenorn One
Sharp, in bis extremity for ready inoney, borrowed of

i one Rose S736.46 on a $2,000 policy issuied by the


